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Tupperville Red Cross

More Particulars of the Death of a 
Prominent Resident of Ravenna

At the annual meeting of the Red 
Cross Society, held Oct. 11th, the
following officers wore elected lor 
the ensuring year:

.President. Mrs. A. 11. Inglis. 
Vice President. Mrs. 11. E. Pent. 
Treasurer. Mrs. W. ,1. Inglis. 
Secretary, Migs Carrie K. Inglis. 

The Secretary and Treasurer gave

Annual .Meeting and Banque! Held at 
Lawreneetown.

We copy the following from the 
Ravenna Republican in reference to 
the late Mrs. J. F. Titus, a notice 
of whose death appeared in our last 
issue:

Mrs. Bertha Shiveley Titus, wife 
of J. E. Titus of South Meridian St., 
passed away from this life about one 
o’clock Saturday morning at the 
county hospital. 
by pneumonia following influenza 
from which she sintered her first

*•»
Wednesday, Dec. 18th. was; one of 

the Red Letter days in the history of 
Lawrencetown.

The Annapolis County Farmers' 
Association met in annual session to 
elect officers and transact other 
business.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are: President. Ailiston Fitz Randolph, 
Bridgetown; Vice Pres.. J. W. El
liott. Clarence; and Secretary. Capt. 
L. W. Elliott, Clarence, 
executive committee was chosen.

The two sessions were both interest
ing and profitable but the culminating 
event of the day was the banquet held 
in Demonstration Hall at 9 o’clock.

the following reports of the work of 
the Society:

Death was -caused RFC El ITS
Cash on hand.................. $9.30
Membership fees ...........  24.85
Collections ....
Donations, etc....

attack on Wednesday. Dec. 4th. on 
her return from visiting her parents 
at Springfield. Site was taken to the 
hospital on the following Monday.

Private funeral service held at the 
home on Tuesday afternoon. Rev. C. 
H. ' Hanger of the First Methodist 
Episcopal church of Ravenna of- 

The tastefully decorated building gay Elating. Burial was made in Maple 
with evergreen, flags and bunting, the Q.mve cemetery.
beautiful costumes of the lady guests, Bertha Shiveley was born in Woods- 
the flashing of cut glass and silver fieUl September 27. 1S90. daughter of 
from the tables, made a picture to be | and Emilia Shiveley. IhhIi of
remembered, especially after our i whoin are living in Springfield. She 
sombre four years of grim and horri-j was married to J. F. Titus June 27. i 
ble war.

The dinner itself was all that an-

. . 24.25
. .. 1S.91LA strong

Total . . .
RXPEXDITURES

. . .$77.31

............ $66.52Yarn ...
Express. Postage, .. 4.13

.. ; .$70.65 

.......... 6.66
Total. .. .

Balance . . .
Work sent out during the year for 

overseas. 159 pairs socks, 22 Xmas 
pairs stockings.

To Camp Hill Hospital. 20 jars jam. 
CARRIE E. 1XGL1S,

:
I 1912. at the home of her parents in 
i Springfield and came to Ravenna with 

ticipation imagined and we may j ker husband on December 19. 1915. 
say of Mr. and Mrs. MacPherson that j where the remainder of her voutte life j 
they had even gone “over the top" as | was spent. Her husband ami little 
the majority of those present would, daughter. Dorothy, five years of age.

I are left to cherish her ilieinorv. She
After all had partaken freely of the * is aB0 survived bv her brother. John !-Mission 

choice viands, the toast list was begun.1 Shiveley, of Akron i Xmas
Di . Hall in a few well chosen re- i she was a devoted member (if the | afternoon. Dec. 20th.

The interesting programme was as 
follows:

Seçt’y

Cl-.rislmsis Concerl

testify. The East Clarence school 
Band united in holding a 

concert in the Hall. Friday

and

imat ks asked all to drink with him to Methodist Episcopal chtircii of dus 
our Gracious Sovereign George V, city, to the work of which she 

, aiid with glasses filled all responded added all of her earnest Christian 
neartily 1 he King and sang with endeavor besides giving faithful 
heart acid voice “God save out King." sorvice tu its Sunday school in

, After this Mr. Fred Harris, of St. which she -t.-tight a class of little 
I John, one of our niQst popular com-, dovs -,vko will sadlv inh.s 'he invsm.c" 
mercial travellers sang in his usual ■ uï a loving teacher. ' *
pleasing manner, “Long live the King.
lheu toll owed a toast to our Those who knew her testify to her Exercise “Clnstmas Acrostic.”
gricultural < ollege and Experimental affectionate disposition, litre womanlv ! Recitation — "Baby Jesus," I y litttle 

farm, in honor ot the guests of the

Song by School “Jesus Loves Me.” 
Scripture Exercise and Lord’s Prayer 

in mission.
Minutes of Band meeting read by 

gac-i clary Muriel Bart vaux. » 
Recitation "Welcome.“ by Olive 

Beals,
She wai- also’ a 

member of the Ravenna W. C. T. C.

n ■ .. „ qualities, faithful service and the Flody Wilson.
‘ SG bright sunsliinie of her life about which j Song by School “O Canada."

and Prot. Blair, of kentville. Prof, there was a daily beauty and a moral f Recitation Reginald Bart eaux.
LJamming responded first in his constancy that won abiding love and I Reciiaiion- Mary Wilson, 
charming manner and by his brilliant admiration. She made others happy j Song “Jolly Old St. Nicholas." 
wit and cheery optimism as usual, won an(] thus fulfilled her best mission . ! Reci; -mon "The T wo 
loud applause. Heaven is surely for such as she and I Eves' by Grace Elliott, and Muriel

Then Prot. Blair followed in his although we see dimlv hevoml the veil." 
earnest manner, almost persuading we kilow as sbe was good and true Music “The Maple Leaf - 
eventhe ladies to take up experimen- and kilup the happy gates will one ! Recitation 
tal tarnnng. The guests were so ,jay open. too. for all who treasure the Exercise— 
moved by their eloquence they showed lessons of her beautiful life, 
their appreciation by singing “They 
are jolly good fellows.”

The toast to our Government fell
decidedly flat as none of our worthy „ . ,, ....... s.lf

; members could manage to be present. Ir r 1 1,11,1,1 r:l 1 'wav at
Had it been nearer election time me- 11 relay Night
thinks they might have given up the "——’ ,

| mighty affairs of State to delight us M,\ E- Prescott Dunn, only son of 
by then- presence, when they think ! the late Mr.andMrs. Wm. Dunn, passed} Middleton Outlook)

: that now even the fair sex have a!tiWa-v at llis home. Racquette Hill,! ..... , v „
vote We may <av the loss «-is Î Digby, at 7.15 Saturday evening, aged) *' . ^ indsui. X S.,

A correspondent writes: “The. t;ieirs as we know they would have I 65 years, after several months’ Mr ess. • superintendent of the Graham evap-
\\estport Ship Building Go. e:i- ti2rioved tjie evening He was a well known and highly <)rat°rs "• 1 he Valley paid the Mid-
deavored to launch their new three The profession followed and in re respected resident of the North End, dlelon liHto, v a visit on Monday. He
mast schr. Donald and Keith at : eimnle Re^p; H. S S J Bovce was a house and boat builder as well was evidently pleased with the
VVllte ® >®v.e °et" 4th’ S.be s4rted , and L. F. Wallace made a few remarks as a vahinet maker and considered one 
ah right but after going about three I Th F H -, , f of Digby’s best mechanics.
feet, settled about 20 inches on tne | Cross of Kentville, favored the guests married Sarah E.. daughter of the late 
weighs, took a s ight list to starboard iwith a duett whlc’h was heartifv en. Capt. and Mrs. V. B. Dunham, of 
and stopped. Mr. NV. A. Chute. ot ,,cored ’ Barton. Rigby county, who survives
Bear River, the old Commodore County Council was next in order. him • He aIso leaves two daughters,
vessel raiser and building, mover, was : and Deputy Warden Marshall 0j Mrs. Fred E. Sellars and Miss Olive 
cailed up on the phone and m less, Di b responded, and all were Dunn and two son-s Charles P-.. of 
than eighteen hours was on the spot, pleased to hyar him Halifax, and Guv D., of Digbv. and
with his powerful jacks, some of which ; Tben followed a toast to the ladies eieht Srand children,
are capable of raising 20 tons each. ’ and as a con6eqUence of the enlight- The tuneral ^ok place yesterday 
Under Chime s direction the vessel was j enment of this Twentieth Centurv the atternoon with interment in the 
soon raised, placed on even keel and ladies can speak for themselves, as BaPtist cemetery, the services at the 
with the weighs again adjusted, this | clearly shown bv the brilliant home and at the grave, in the abscene 
handsome craft went into the waters ,ucid reniarks of Mrs êeo pearson. of of Rev- V. W. Robbins, being con- 
of the St. Mary’s Bay like a duck in a Paradise ducted bv Rev. W. I. Croft, pastor of

Thoroughly built of beautiful Then followed other selections by the Digbv Methodist church.
Messrs. Harris and Cross to whom the 

. ... . . ... committee are deeply indebted for
s?, r?: *z^rs in niaking our evenins

classed"of Press brought no response.

Vertus and is a credit to her master a toast to the farming interests which
Sr;uVodemGT4emfementsflttffi- Hih H

eluding under water tanks forward and and A’ Fitmandolph o^'Bridgetown, 
aft. ThepenginehousenmnequiPwPed with ^ Paradise. gL. W.

appliances required including a hood- j Meeting closed "bv singing Auld 
ed force pump. After the finishing: Lan" Syne ’
touches are completed at Belliveau's *
Cove, the owner r.ill probably accept 
a charter for à Southern voyage, with ,. .
Capt. Done Id Barkhouse, Master. roneral ot the I.ate Major ( hipman 
Vv’e wish the new vessel very success.

The Do.iald and Keith . is 120 ft. i The funeral service of tbe late Major
log 29.6 breadth. 11.9 depth, with aiL Dey Chipmman was held from St 
gross tonnage of 329.48. register , ...
tonnage 285.20 and hails from Wey-, 'an,es Church. Kentville, at ten oclock

| Thursday morning with full Masonic 
Representatives from the

, „ __ , Middleton and Annapolis lodgus we.e
The N armouth Herald says : The I . , ,. . ‘ jfuneral of the late A. W. Kinney took , Pre’sent, including the Rev f (. Mcllor- 1] 

place on Sunday afternoon from the rector of Annapolis,‘but formerly of 
residence of Mr. Frank C. Kinney, the j Kentville. A number of officers "from 
services being conducted by Rev. Dr. ! Halifax were present, as well as many 
Fdwir. CroweP. acting pastor of former classmates from Kings.
Temple l . B. church, of which the de- p;,- .__, ‘1ceased was a member. The bearers • ' P ‘ 1 ed was spent
were Messrs. J J Wallis. James S’. m. Htmtville and he had many friends 
Landers, F. C. Kinney and Cap-. "ho sincerely regret his death. The 
Albinus W. Horner. : interment was at the Oaks Cemetry.

Christinas

Barteaux.

“Elsie Balsor.
“Our Flag.”

The Xmas tree then claimed attent
ion and among its branches.were found 
a present for our teacher, Miss Elliott, 
Mrs. S. X. Jackson Pres. of Band and 
each scholar. A vote of thanks was 

! tendered ‘he teacher.

ANOTHER DEATH IN DIGBY

I
Evil)orating Turnips

a a

result.of the ex i j or i ment that the local 
mamager, Mr. Slack has been 
making in the drying of turnips for 
he authorized the purchase of all the 
turnips offerirg. We understand 
that 40 cents is paid at the fak-tory 
for a 50 pound bushel of turnips. 
The price is proving so satisfactory 
that the farmers are bringing their 
turnips in from all directions. The 
staff has been increased at the.evap
orator and Mr. Slack hopes to use 
15.000 bushels of turnips before the 
winter is gone.

He

.

News Vessels at Belliveau's Cove
por.d.
design and fitted up in the latest 
style, she Is admired by all and reflects

The MONITOR’S Grosse Coques 
correspondent writes: Benjamin
Belliveau and Co. launched a splendid 
three masted schooner on the 17th 
which will be rigged at the wharf. 
Capt. Barkhouse also launched one 
on Monday, the 16th. and Adolph 
Theriault one on the 18th.. Belliveau's 
Cove wharf presents a busy appear
ance as all these schooners are at the 
wharf, also one launched sometime ago 
by E. P. Rice at Weymouth which is 
completing rigging. Said four 
schooners are worth about $300.000.00.

Capt. Blinn is getting along well 
on a tern schooner at Grosse Coques 
which will be about 475 tons net and 
which he excepts to launch in 
Feb liar y.

: Use
more
soup

;

.
-

ONE PRESENT. ~

Put in plenty of 
vegetables and 
rice or barley. 
Even with poor 
stock delicious 
soups can be 
55”do by adding 

a dash ci'

Telephone Reconstruction
:: (Middleton Outlook)

Sr.pt. Freeman of the X. S. T. & T. 
( o. has had some 60 men, at work in 
tin- Valley division of the telephone 
system a id now has : .nc.li of the 

by the re< ent disastrous 
Wires had to 1 v dag 

out of sno.,- and lev, poles inarm ruble 
replaced i i the frozen ground and 
lines iestrang. 
reconstructing the line, but the work 
is nearing completion. All the in
struments i’i Middleton are now con
nected. ail hut two in Berwick and 
the other exchanges will soon lie O.

Funeral of the Late A. W Kinney honors. 1

damage 
storm renal rod.iSfiiL It was almost like

23

Canadian Food Board. 
Licence No. 13-442J K. It
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■■Useful Xmas Presents**
** ::
aa HB*
B* ■ ■ 

mmai*
• a K

35■*
AT•«■ a 35■ a

• a K. Freeman’s Store . 35■a
«■ 55• a

55■ ■aa
Carving Sets, Sleigh Bells, 

Vacuum Sweepers, Carpet 
Sweepers, Oil Heaters,

Oil Lamps,

35*■
■ a 55u 35as
si 55%
II 35■.a
■ a aAladdin 

Flash Lights, Electric 
Table Lamps.

».*
aa 35M
SB 55itae 35i.paa 55*»sa 55-ALSOa.a
aa 55si Toys for the Children*» 35**
sa 55
flrti ■■

ea■ a Sleds,Carts and Wheelbarrows. 
Horns, Trumpets, Polls, etc. 

Games of all kinds.

SB 35■■aa 55■.«aj UBas ■’asa 55aa
Si 55• X
aa 5 aKARL FREEMAN 1.1!.«a a 35s’

1
0 55a«

and Xmas Goods 55
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

«35555535553555353535555555 553555353555555555553555

*st Hardware■ ■
si 35mm
■a 5535

WALTER SCOTTÎ

“The Keen Kutter”
GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN Next door Public Telephone Office

:55ei■ a

Dainty Handkerchiefs
The best assortment this side of Halifax

Muslin Underwear, old prices 
Flannelette Nightgowns for Ladies,

Misses and Children-

Wool, Cotton and Lisle Hoisery
Ribbons and Laces \
Embroideries old prices

j
Men’s Fine Shirts

At much less than present price of materials

Boys’ and Men’s Work Shirts 
Nightshirts and Sweaters 

Sox, Braces, Handkerchiefs 
Armlets, Garters

i

Rem**mher that 
■Every added 
Subscription 
Help* to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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r GIFT 
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or better appreciated than a 
IN UA-N.t,I>A," because each 
the pro vider of several hours

MAS OFFER
“s’ will be sent to any address 
il States with your Christmas
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Featuring the
News of 
Arii.ipolls and 
Digby 
Counties
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